
A. 3198~' 

Decision No. __ 4_~-.3.:;.;O;:::;,;5;:.;...-. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMt'1ISSION' or' THE, STATE OF' CAr,IForunA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of" 

DAI GR & STEWART TROCK CO., a. 
corp'orati~n, 

for .permiss.ion to issue shares under 
a closed-permit. 

.Q.ll,[l..Q.li 

Application 
No. :31987 

(And Amendment) 

This is an applicat1onforc.n ord.er authorizing Elmer E~~ 
.'. 

Daigh a.nd William H. Stewart, partners, doing business· as Da1gt.L & " 

Stew:lrt Truck Co." to tra.."'lsf'er higb~,.;ay common ca.rrier opero. ting 

rights and propertie:: to :Daigb. & Stew~rt Trucl( Co." Q. corporation, 
. 

, I 

end o,'l.:.thorizing said corporc.tion ,to issue $80,000 pa.r vilue of its :', 

capito.l stock .. 

Thep~rtners presently are engo.gcd" among other things,' 

in the 'business of' tr"-lisporting property for hire a.s hig.."l.~y 

com;Crlon carriers under 0. ccrtifica. te 01" public convenience ond 

necessity g:r;'~.nted by Dec1~ion No. 4426:>,. c'll'ted May 26" 1950, in 

Application No. 30309. Generally speo.k1ng, the operative rights, 

subject to cert~in r~strictions, provide for the tr~nsportation of 

property nece$s~ry or inc1dent~l to the esta~l1s~ent, maintena.nce 

o~ di~~~tling of oil or gas ~ellc, pipelines, refineries'~d 

cracking or c~sing-hecQ ~l~nts, oetween Los Angeles on the one 

hand ~d P~so Robles ~d'Socr~ento on the other ~nd~ and 

intermediate points along .:nd. lc.terally ;dthin 50 mile: ,of 'O .. S. 

Highways 101 ond 99 and including pOints 'W'ithina rOod ius 01; 

50 miles of the city halls 01' said cities. 
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A. 31987 i 

The app11catio~ shoW's that the partner~ des1re·to. 

transfer their properties And their operative rights to a corpora

tion and that to teat end they ~ve caused to ~e organized, .under 

th.e laws of the Sto.te ot California.,·'" corporation knO'Wl'l as 

Daign & Stew~rt TruCK Co. They propose to transf~r th~1r property 

:lnd bUSiness" subject to outstanding liabilities? to the' new cor

poration l.n e:r.;eh.;".Ulge for 8,000 shc.re~ of stock of tlle total par . . , 

,vc.l".lc of $80,,000. They further propose to make the tr.lrisf~~r as of 
, 

December 31, 1950, in order to facilit~tc accounting .and re1~t~d 

m..'.1.ttcrs ineid.ent to the' ~z.geme,nt of the business .. 

Exh1b·it5 in this proceeding shoW's tha.t for the ten 

months end~d Octob-er 31, 1950, the p:lrtn':?rshad gross re'll~nur~s of 

$:;02,,069.43 ond not r0v~nue of $32,296.56,.irt~r exClud1n8 
, . 

$10,892.90 of p:;:.rtner's so.larics ioihich wcr~included in expenses. 

A sto.tement filed'in this procccc.1ng as Exhibit 2 shoW's 

the ~sscts t.nd. 11o.biliti~z of the partnership as o~ Oc'tobcr 31, 

1950 to'be as follow::: 

Ass~t$ 
C::l.sh . 
Cash,inves.tments 
Accoun ts recei "Table 
Loans reccivaole' 
Property,: ·::md eq,u1:pm~n t 
Less: D~preciat1on reserves 
?l'ep·o.id expenses 
Other deferred· debits· 

Totc.l Assets 

. Liabilities 
Accounts payable. . 

$272,391.95 
17i,.l-Ol .00 

Pa.yroll o.ncl·i-."ithholci1llg tax~s payable 
Accrued federal.transport~tion tax 
Accrued exptmse p~Y:l"ole 
Other deferred, credits 
Equipment obli·ga t10ns 
Partnership ne,t 'Worth 

Total Li~oi11tic$ 
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. $ 912.01 
. 11,985.?~ 

50" 795,:: l'8, 
:500,;00· 

9~;290~95· 
5, . .329:.49 
1· 2'~~.76 '. 1168.: 01 ,.1&. 



A. )1987 t 

No cllange in the operation or management or the oilsines::: 

i~ contemplated. under the proposed trarJ.sfer of the properties o.nd 

~ssets. !t appears ~t the transf.er will not oe adverse to the 

public intel'est. Accordingly;, ~n order '-"ill 'oe entered. 

The Commission l"...aving considered the :loove numbered 

application end being of the opinion tht!t 0. public heOlring' thereon· 

is not necessary; t.."l:lt the application should be grllnted, as 

herein provided; that th.e money;, property or labor to 'be procured 

or paid ·for through t.~0 issue of 8,000 shn.rcs of ztock is 

re::.sonably required by Daigh & Stewart Truck Co.;, for the purpose 

sp~cit1ed herein ilnd that such purpose is not, in .... hole orin,' 

part;, reas,onably chargeable tooper::.ting expenses or to income; 

therefore" 

IT IS, HEREBY ORDERED ~~ folloW's: 

1. Elmer E. Daish,and Willi~ H. Stew~rt" doing 

businczs' as Dc.igb. & Stewart Truck Co., a co-p:.rtnership, :lrte~ 

the effective d~t0 hereof and on or 'bofore July .31, 1951, :m.c.y 

sell ~~e tr~nsfor to Daigh & Stewart Truck Co., c corporation~ 

the prop~r'cies a.."'ld op(;Jrz.ting rights r~.ferrcd. to, herein. 

2. D::i1gh &, Stewart'J:ruck Co." a. corpora.tion, after ,the' 

t:ffcctive d.~te hereof and on or bcfo~c July 31" 1951, 1'or the 

purpose of paying for said propertie's und oper~ ting 'rights, may 
, ' 

o.zsume th~ p~y:mc:nt of out:;tanding lio.bili ti~s as. indic,"1.ted in 

the :lpplic~tion, :.:.nd m.'!y i$su~ not ~xcceding 8 ,000, sb..~rcs of, 

, its $10 po.r vc:.lue cap1 tal stock.. , 
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3. On not less than five (5) d~ys notice to the Commis

sion ?.nc. to the public, applicants shc.ll comply ",1.th the provisions 

of Gen~ro.l Orc.~r No. 80 and part IV of Ceneral Ord~r No .. 9~-A,by 

filing in triplicate, and concurrently ~1ng eff~ct1ve? appro

priate tariffs and time tables .. 

4.. The c.ction '~ken hcrt;lin shall not bc construed to be 

a finding of the 7alue of the prop~rtios h~rein authorized to be 

trz.nsferrcc.oo 

5. Daigh &: Stc~"art Truck Co~, 3. corpor;.:.tion, shell f1l:e . 

~ith the Comc1ssiona report, or reports, as r~quirce by General. 
'. , 

Ordar No .. 24-A, which order, insofar as ~pp11c~blo, is ronde a 

p~rt of th1sorder .. 

6. 'rhe .luthor1 ty here1.."l gro.n tod will become ef"f"ccti vc . 

t~~nty (20) days c.ft~r the d~te hereof. 

_ 0 . fl. ~ ,,7:!!, ..... 
D~ted.l~44 ~/I 044.1"4.4< C ,California" this __ Q~u~~ 

d~j' of January 1951. 

,",,, 


